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Top Clips
Scranton Times: OPINION: Budget includes reasonable compromises
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/budget-includes-reasonablecompromises/article 0fe716ae-6671-5e5f-9979-e6ecb129357b.html
Mentions
WESA: Pennsylvania’s RGGI climate rule paused until trial this fall
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-09/pennsylvania-climate-rule-trial
Post-Gazette: Judge halts Pa. power plant carbon dioxide rule
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/07/08/judge-halts-pennsylvania-rggipower-plant-carbon-rule-commonwealth-court/stories/202207080115
RGGI
Indiana Gazette: Commonwealth Court enjoins PA participation in RGGI
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/commonwealth-court-enjoins-pa-participation-inrggi/article 084042b2-3c81-576a-8cd5-4a9ea9f34241.html
WITF/StateImpact: Pennsylvania’s climate rule paused until trial this fall
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/07/07/pennsylvanias-climate-rule-takes-effect-as-sidesprepare-for-trial-this-fall/
FOX43: Court blocks Pennsylvania's carbon emissions plan
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/politics/court-blocks-pennsylvanias-carbon-emissions-plangovernor-wolf/521-71b31e5a-7a47-42e7-ae4a-4cc0b63c9344
AP News: Court blocks Pennsylvania’s carbon emissions plan
https://apnews.com/article/climate-pennsylvania-tom-wolf-state-courts695f04cc8efd922a1b363d1ddc7eb876
Energy News Network: PA judge temporarily delays RGGI entrance
https://energynews.us/newsletter/pa-judge-temporarily-delays-rggi-entrance/
Marcellus Drilling News: PA Commonwealth Court Blocks RGGI Carbon Tax Pending Fall Trial
https://marcellusdrilling.com/2022/07/pa-commonwealth-court-blocks-rggi-carbon-tax-pending-falltrial/
Climate Change
WESA: Climate change could make prescribed fires in Pennsylvania more challenging
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-10/climate-change-could-make-prescribed-fires-inpennsylvania-more-challenging

Conservation & Recreation
Bradford Era: Programs set at Sinnemahoning State Park
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/programs-set-at-sinnemahoning-state-park/article a0bb042a48cc-5d13-bac0-02c02a042351.html
Bradford Era: Increased bear activity reported in ANF
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/increased-bear-activity-reported-in-anf/article 5d2da145-d2c85a73-a41b-6553697c06f6.html
The Derrick: Cook Forest Sensory Trail opens up an entire new world
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/cook-forest-sensory-trail-opens-up-an-entire-newworld/article c3567116-ffb6-11ec-b119-0b02c3adb01c.html
Times Observer: Despite Their Beauty, It’s Easy To Overlook Snails
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2022/07/despite-their-beauty-its-easy-to-overlooksnails/
Times Observer: Experience Forest Bathing at Audubon Wednesday, July 20
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2022/07/experience-forest-bathing-at-audubonwednesday-july-20/
WESA: County park opens Pittsburgh region's biggest public sculpture garden
https://www.wesa.fm/arts-sports-culture/2022-07-11/county-park-opens-pittsburgh-regions-biggestpublic-sculpture-garden
WESA: Spotted lanternflies make a tasty meal for some birds and other bugs
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-10/spotted-lanternflies-make-a-tasty-meal-forsome-birds-and-other-bugs
Observer-Reporter: Additions to Ryerson Station State Park making a splash
https://observer-reporter.com/news/additions-to-ryerson-station-state-park-making-asplash/article 4879b202-fee7-11ec-8fbf-7bf63d5d3819.html
Tribune-Review: Hartwood Acres Sculpture Garden officially opens after years of work on the project
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/hartwood-acres-sculpture-garden-officially-opens-afteryears-of-work-on-the-project/
Post-Gazette: 'I'm obsessed': Retired teacher incorporates centuries-old method into her pollinator
garden
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2022/07/08/hugelkultur-pollinators-shaler-great-gardenstour/stories/202207080074
Post-Gazette: County officials, residents celebrate new sculpture garden at Hartwood Acres
https://www.post-gazette.com/ae/2022/07/10/allegheny-county-officials-community-memberssculpture-garden-hartwood-acres/stories/202207100164
Energy

Pennlive: Here’s how to protect the electric grid and prevent energy blackouts
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/07/heres-how-to-protect-the-electric-grid-and-preventenergy-blackouts-opinion.html
WESA: House bills would expand heating assistance in Pennsylvania
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2022-07-11/house-bills-would-expand-heating-assistancein-pennsylvania
Tribune-Review: Here's where to turn if you're behind on electric bill payments
https://triblive.com/local/regional/heres-where-to-turn-if-youre-behind-on-electric-bill-payments/
Tribune-Review: Electric costs are up; here's how to shop for an electricity supplier and save money
https://triblive.com/local/regional/electric-costs-are-up-heres-how-to-shop-for-an-electricity-supplierand-save-money/
Post-Gazette: High gas prices have some consumers looking to electric vehicles – but supply chains lag
behind demand
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2022/07/11/gas-prices-electric-vehicle-ev-ford-truckcar-supply-chain-gasoline/stories/202207100037
Bloomberg: US Crosses the Electric-Car Tipping Point for Mass Adoption
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-07-09/us-electric-car-sales-reach-key-milestone
Bloomberg: Carmakers Start to Starve Combustion Models Out of Existence
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-07-08/carmakers-start-to-starve-combustion-modelsout-of-existence
Utility Dive: Supreme Court’s EPA decision will have little effect on utility move away from coal-fired
plants: analysts
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/supreme-court-epa-coal-utility-renewable-climate/626833/
Citizens’ Voice: Capitol digest: Yudichak, Heffley work to help property owners access clean energy
program
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/capitol-digest-yudichak-heffley-work-to-help-property-ownersaccess-clean-energy-program/article 087b3db0-7553-503a-9cf8-e2c393cf1970.html
Oil and Gas
Bradford Era: Armanini environmental clean-up legislation becomes law
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/armanini-environmental-clean-up-legislation-becomeslaw/article af53f61e-affd-5190-be75-dcaa11627bb5.html
Kane Republican: Armanini environmental clean-up legislation becomes law (pg 3)
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: High gas prices analyzed

https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-high-gas-prices-analyzed/article 8cfe0a70-fed511ec-b637-f3a5dc1a7939.html
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh gas prices falling but remain higher than state, national averages
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pittsburgh-gas-prices-falling-but-remain-higher-than-state-nationalaverages/
Pittsburgh Business Times: For Range Resources, it's all about Appalachia, CEO says
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/07/08/jeff-ventura-range-resourcesappalachia.html
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Parks should be protected, not fracked
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-parks-should-be-protected-not-fracked/
Post-Gazette: Larry Schweiger: Pennsylvania's too dependent on natural gas. It didn't have to be
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/07/11/turzai-marcellus-shale-cracker-ukrainesolar-clean-energy-larry-schweiger/stories/202207070011
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Fitzgerald is right to veto fracking ban
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/07/09/council-parks-fracking-allegheny-countyexecutive-rich-fitzgerald/stories/202207090016
Vector Management
Kane Republican: How to reduce Lyme disease (pg 7)
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican/20220709
WJAC: Tick look-alike causing confusion
https://wjactv.com/news/local/tick-look-alike-causing-some-confusion
Waste
Bradford Era: Presentation on glass recycling program set for Thursday
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/presentation-on-glass-recycling-program-set-forthursday/article 5e7c32db-1cdb-5f26-a1fe-f02d9f5b95a9.html
Water
WPXI: Water main break leaves mud, flooding outside of Washington County homes
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/water-main-break-leaves-mud-flooding-outside-washington-countyhomes/KNN5U5YQ3VHMVAIK6K5TBQIBWU/
Tribune-Review: $900K grant to help fund repair of leaky CSA water pipeline
https://www.tribdem.com/news/900k-grant-to-help-fund-repair-of-leaky-csa-waterpipeline/article d45cb4f4-fec9-11ec-9b11-6316adbb4989.html
Daily American: Cambria Somerset Authority gets $900K grant for Foustwell work, as project costs
increase

https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2022/07/09/quemahoning-reservoir-pipelinefunding-somerset-cambria-county-pa/65369439007/
Tribune-Review: Lock Fest in Harrison gives a glimpse into Allegheny River Lock 4, water safety
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/lock-fest-in-harrison-gives-a-glimpse-into-alleghenyriver-lock-4-water-safety/
Post-Gazette: Pa. budget winners: Libraries, nursing homes, schools, state parks
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2022/07/10/pa-budget-winners-libraries-nursinghomes-schools-state-parks/stories/202207100116
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Here’s how Pennsylvania plans to spend its billions in federal stimulus money
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/07/heres-how-pennsylvania-plans-to-spend-its-billions-infederal-stimulus-money-full-list.html
Pennlive: America shouldn’t build electric cars with slave labor in China
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/07/america-shouldnt-build-electric-cars-with-slave-labor-inchina-opinion.html
Tribune-Review: Artist teaches how to turn invasive Japanese knotweed into crafting material
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/artist-teaches-how-to-turn-invasive-japanese-knotweed-intocrafting-material/
Post-Gazette: Elizabeth Forward's Freight Farm grows enthusiasm for science
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/goodness/2022/07/10/elizabeth-forward-freight-farm-growsenvironment-hillman/stories/202206190008
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Make bridge assessment report public
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/07/11/bridge-assessment-report-must-bepublic/stories/202207100046
Environmental Health News: Legacy chemicals are contaminating eggs around the world
https://www.ehn.org/pollution-food-2657596238.html

